This page is available to allow you to prepare for responding to the online application for Historic South Downtown’s COVID-19 Emergency Funding RFP. You must submit your answers online.

You will be asked:

1. Are you a tax-exempt organization?
2. Will 100% of the funding requested benefit Pioneer Square, Chinatown-International District or both (see RFP for maps)?
3. Organization Name.
4. Organization Mission
5. Budget Information: Expected Revenue
6. Budget Information: Expected Expenses
7. Date organization was founded.
8. Organization Address
9. Organization Address
10. Phone Number
11. Employee Identification Number
12. Grant writer
13. Grant writer email
14. Grant writer phone

For support for Nonprofits

1. Amount of Funding Requested
2. Please describe the increased costs or loss of funding your organization is experiencing.
3. How will the requested emergency funding help your organization meet these challenges?

For support for Nonprofits that support small businesses

1. Amount of Funding Requested
2. Describe your prior experience working with small businesses in the South Downtown area.
3. Describe how this funding will help you respond to the urgent needs of small businesses in South Downtown and how this work will maximize the viability of the businesses you serve.
4. Is this a partnership? If so, please list the partners and describe how you will be working together.
5. If you plan to provide direct support to small businesses, please describe how you will prioritize equity and use HSD's funding to complement other funding sources so that you can reach the maximum number of businesses.
6. Will your program be able to qualify businesses as "small businesses" under the definition established by RCW 39.26.010(22)?